Naomi Goeller Graphic Designer
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•
•

Adobe Creative Cloud
Photoshop
InDesign
Illustrator
Dreamweaver
Light Room
HTML
CSS
Web Design
Print Design
Logo Design
Company Branding
Personal Branding
Photography
Graphic Design
Working Well in a Group
Personal Time Management
Problem Solving
MAC
PC

Security Clearance:
Adjudicated: Jan 2020

Website/Portfolio:
SquareBubbleDesign.com

Email:
Naomi@SquareBubbleDesign.com

Phone:
571-274-0708

Address:
Lorton VA 22079

Freelance Graphic Designer
Square Bubble Design

Jun 2014 - Present

Over the past five years I have worked on various projects. These projects
have included: building websites from scratch, creating tri-fold brochures, posters,
flyers, small advertisements, logo design, wedding invitations, and more! I also
had the pleasure of working for New Revelations Collegiate Mission, LP & G
Cyber Communications, Pohick Episcopal Church, PHACE Syndrome Community,
Colonial Books and Gifts LLC (now closed with owner’s retirement), and many more!
While working for New Revelations Collegiate Mission I developed an
entire new branding system from scratch. This included: a website, logo, business
card, and letterhead.
The work I have done for Pohick Episcopal Church has included several
flyers, banners, yard signs, the redrawing of their cemetery map so it would fit on a
8.5x11” sheet of paper, as well as the producing their country fairbook for their 2018
country fair. I am also currently helping them in the production of their new website,
which should be released later in 2019.
PHACE Syndrome Community first hired me to help them create a tri-fold
brochure which was distributed across the United States and Canada. I was later
asked to help with an informational poster for their booth at the annual pediatric
dermatology conference in the fall of 2014, as well as a business card.
Other work examples include: a logo for LP & G Cyber Communications, a
new website for Colonial Books and Gifts LLC, and two playbooks Gunston Elementary
School’s spring musicals, along with two T-shirts also for the spring musicals.

Instructor/Graphic Designer
Digital Kidz, Vienna VA

May 2015 - Aug 2016

At Digital Kidz I was responsible for the inventory and management of
approximately $100,000 worth of equipment with zero loss, developed a
manager friendly website, and instructed children aged 7-14 in various aspects
of graphic design which included: Photoshop, movie making, game design, web
design, HTML, CSS, and more.

Graphic Specialist			
AECOM/Amentum, Arlington VA

Sep 2019 - Present

Working in a contract role for the DoD, I was responsible for the printing and
creation of various office signs and decor. This included the use of printers, lamination,
mounting, engraving plates, framing, and cutting custom mattes for the frames.

Education
Liberty University			
Bachelor’s of Fine Arts
• Studio and Digital Arts: Graphic Design
• Dean’s List (every semester)
• Summa cum laude

Class of 2019

